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Dear Researchers

Ir is I larscly lnclisputed tact tlrat analytical chernistry ltas been developed tretttcndously in rccc'nt ycars

\rr e\perill1eutal science can avoid analytical c:hemistry today, since it strongly contributes to the

aclriereprents ancl progress of the variolrs disciplines. Indian Society of Analytical Scientists (ISAS) is

one of rhe priure societies at national level r.vorking in the fielc'lol'analytical sciettces. lt has l0 chapters

all over India and more than 3000 life members fiom various disciplines. ISAS ain.rs towards

excellence and relevance in science ancl technology and is cottttttittccl to tlte ciissctttintrtiott ol'

krrttu,lcrlgc^ cxpertisc, arrd imprur,cd scicntillc ttnrl)clantcltt ol tlrc etttirc cotlltlluttit-v ol'anall"tical

scicntists. Kccltiirg riris irr mind ISr\S slirrtcti its orr,,tt jourttirl ".lortt'ttal ot'ISAS " ilr.luly 2022 artcl n'c

havc succ.:ssltrlll- publisliccl tirrrr issucs trnlii tiou,. lt is an open access pcer rcviewcd quarterly e-

journal with ISSN number as well as DOI, having free access to all. We have a substantive in-depth

assessment of the manuscripts received having last and transparent processing without

compromising the peer-review standarcl. Short reviewing tir-ne, quick editorial decision, rapid editing of

thc proofs and helpltl courmunications are the specialities of our journal. As cvidenced ft'om our earlier

issucs, our journal is committcd to bring high quality rcsearch papers which showcase an integratcd

approach of all branchcs of scicnce.
'l'he journal represents the collective thinking of a gror-rp of innovative individr-rals tiom dift-erent

disciplines of scientific fields. Quite a lot of ef'forts have been put into the development of this journal

and we are sure you will see them reflected in these volumes and its subsequent impact on the scientific

community.

All the mernbers associatcd with publication of J.ISAS are striving hard with an honest mission to

integrate scientiflc contributions under the flagship of J.lSAS. This is possible only when we receive

1.ttur r,aluable scientillc manuscripts to our journal fbr its pr.rblication in spite of the fact that everyone

wishes to submit research work to the more established international journals, but we too dream for the

same u,ith our sustained efforts.We invite research papers related to analytical and allied fields such as

process development, instrumentation, statistical analysis, environmental analysis and management ctc'

The loumal accepts original research articles, short cotrmunications, review articles. technical notes

and book reviews. You can access the previous volumes of the journal and guidelines for submitting

the ntanuscript on the link: isxs.iournal.isxshhilrat.in. You are requested to send your ntanuscript

strictly as per the guidelines to isirs.!nurnaliri isasbharilt.in. there are no publication chargcs. Once thc

rnanuscript is reccived, it will be chccked for plagiarism and then evaluatcd by two potential revicwcrs

apart from asscssrnent by the eclitor and cditor in chicf. Aftcr revision, manuscripts will b.: published in

J. ISAS.

You are invitcd to contribute lbr the r"tpcorning anniversary issuc.

With Bcst Wishcs

Dr. Nilima Rajurkar
Editor in Chief
J. ISAS
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President, ISAS
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